
OffAnioNAtxr you meet a mother
who looks sorry she Isn't an old
maid

Tt. Kilmer's PwMP-rino- T urn
nit Klilm-- nml IllniMi'r troiililos.
rnmihli't nml 'nnsultntlnn frno,
I.nlirntury ltlnj(limritii,N. Y.

A Rnrnimr-nt- unnli tipr Irrlgatr Ills gnr-Ar- n

lijr d"g powiT.
To ( Iranar h frnirm

RfTcctnslly vet smtly, when nwtlvs or httlnns.
Of when the blond In Impure or s1uirKlh,to

cur Imlilinnl cnnstlpstlnn, to swnk-- n

the klilnrys unit llvrr to lirslthr activity,
Without Irrltstlna or wi'ssmlha tltt-m- , tndts.rl hesdaclio., colds or 'overs, una Hyrnp of
r'lr.

Thcr nrn l'.i.iinj Tlo(llcnls ptililMir-i-l In
the United Hlnti.

Isillaaniakle,
Whv rnil Jl fnr a IhiiiIh of mulleins for it

mmnUlnt whrti mts lot of IWrham's I'M",
rmtlns: only W els., will nmrir nil known
illiwrt? Tha U Imtiiim rnn.tlputiim Is ttia
rnute nf nearly nil nilmt'iiM, ntt'l lleprham's
I'llla ruro citHtfimlinn. A vnlmihln book of
knnwlrflite ninllfil free, on rpiiir-t- , by li. r'
Allen Co.. :smaiml Hovel. New Vnrk.

flail's Catarrh f'nra Is llqtilrl nnd Is taken
Internally, nnd nits illree ly on blnnd nnd
miiroiK snrfarea of I hp ytpin. Writs for to,
tttuoniftls, freu. Muntifnr'turi'd by

t J. L'iir.Nkir Co., Toledo, O.

fstiltati'a Tar
Ik nold on lunrant". Itrurri tnelplnntCnn.
oiuptlODi It Is tbs Heat C'ougb Uire;lMc., Wo., II

If plfllrtnl wltb iree e ti"P llr. Isnne Tbomp.
pohV Kye.wittrr. Iirtiuirt"tftp ut iv nr Imii lo.

V;'; l

Chronic Indigestion
Kept me In very poor hnnlth for flvn yam, I
ltfnn to take Hood's Harsnp irlllii and my
H "flmiuunKi in;ipiu uj mo nrsi iiiroeuusea.

Mood's Sarsa-paril- la

I have now tnkn over
four bottles ami I flrn curesly believe It ban mm 1

me, and nlso anvvl my l"ylllA Mas. II. E. l'luxm, Bushvlihi, N. I.
Hood' Plll are purely vusotabla,

Tricky l.lons.
fome of tho moat danfferom tr cks

of animals are those simulating kind-oe8-

Charles Montague, la 'Tales
of a Nomad," savs thut hyenas often
follow lions, and finish a car as the
moment lions have left It.
times, however, the hyenas are too
eager, and steal bits of meat while
the lions are still at their meal.

I have been told that the linn rids
himself of the nu sance In the follow-
ing way: He throws a pleco of meat
aside. When the lion Is looking the
other way the hyena dodges In and
rushes off with the meat. Presently
the lion throws another piece of
meat, this time a little nearer. The
byena lakes that also, At last the
lion throws a piece very near Indeed.
The hyena, having become reckles,
makes a dash at this also, but tho
lion wheels round and lays him low
with a pat of bis paw and a growl of
annoyance.

1 remember at tho T'sutu on one
occasion hearing at night tho cries of
a hyena In pain, mingled with an oc-

casional short growl from a lion. This
went on for about twenty minutes.
The next morning we found tho ca.-ca- ss

of a hyena bitten across tho
neck, and marked by the claws of
lions. They bad evidently caught It
and played wltb it some tlmo beforo
killing it. 1 suppose this was done
in revenge for tho annoyance they
bad sustained from tho livena.

THROW IT AWAY.
There's no loaf

er any Deed of
l wearing riumiy,
a chnnna- Truasrs.r I which give only partial relief

at best, never cure, but often
Inflict great Injury,

struugulauoa
anil death.

iiuiiii uupiuro. no
matter of bow long standlur,
or of what me. la promptly

and permanently cured without tho kulfs
nIt without nitln. Another

Triumph I ConaarvatlM Surgary
Is the euro, of

mTTlsrilVJ tivnnan, rinrom ana omeri U AiViVO, varieties, without the perils
Cf cutting operations.

FILE TUMUKB, howeverfistula, and
larre,
other

diseases of the lower bowel, promptly cured
,( ..i. n.ln tr rpanrt to the kDifO.
CTPfSMt' In the madder, no matter how
U A vli u largo, la crusnea, puiveruca,

nil wanned out. thus avoidior cutting.
CrPOTPTfTTJI? of urinary passage Is
D 1 DlJ 1 VtS,a also removed without

cutting. Abundant Hcteronoes, and Paraph-let- s,

on above diseases, sent sesled. In plain en.
velope, 10 eta. (stamps). WORLD'S UISPJH.
ast McoiCAIi AsaociATioM, OuSslo, M. Y.
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COOK BOOK
FREE

SCO
Uoeof the Largt sod Bett Took--

ikhiki puDiituea. HftliM ICBASf
for SO Lrf Ho acsss vul frfm Lluo
Coffee wrapusrs. and a Spent Mamp.

Write for llt of our other Sou Pre.
Duuaii. Moeiaon JBeiec Co.,

tJO Buroa bu, TiiUiiO, Oiho.

Brlarbend Cottagw, Ml. Lake Park, Mil,
(near Deer Psrk.) Tonlp atmofptiprp. no malsrla.no
atoauulloP8.uotiniain L.usuiauqua.e. auu upimrwg.

1) 4 rri?K'rrC TRADEMARKS namlnatlna
X TV 1 IM I O. and ailvlca au palSQUDIIIiy
cflnventlon. Bend forluvpntnri Uuldc,orliijwurfil
apateah rAuuuaviAnnau nAuiiMJTos,i.u(

OMsaaallvaa and people
who hare wsat lungs or Ann-m-

should as Plso's Care for
CoaoaaipMon. It kef earee)
tkewaatbds. It has notlnlnp- -

ed CD. U Is not bait to take.
it la me nasi soaia srrup.

Mia everywasre. aso.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

What la Transpiring the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told,

t AflTAL, l.AtlllB AD l!tt)rSTSIAt
Hteeln A Wnlltir. tho lureeit whoenls

prix iTV firm In Ht. I.ouK fulled. Tho linlill-ttl-

nru between f lUD.tKH) nu I t I.OOO.WH).

AiTinr.xTs and rATAMTtre,
At I'lirtlniid. fire.. x f'lilmmen wern kill

ed, nut- - fntnlly nnd thren nerlounly wnldi-- by
no expluflull whh'h oceurred Jn n liiuudry.

yoar.to!t.
Advices from Tiixpsn. Met., stnto tlmt

errille wind storm ijiiwiI over tho villus" f

Viiliiiiilieit. detitroliitf n number of huililimr
nnd hilling ten persons uud wouiidlnif lllteun
Killers.

WAdHISclTOX.

Thn Mil to nppmiirlntn 20n.fino for thn At--
Inntii exiiiMilliiii will Ixi liiMinildy reported
to tho Iiiiii.hu from the committee on nppro-printlni-

A (llinteh received by thp'tntodepnrtinent
nt Witehinirtnn from I n I.tliertn I niinouii' i s
t lint tlm levoliitliiiiMe In Hnlvndor hiivo trl-1- 1

ti 'I i 1 completely 11 nd tlmt l'rcnldeut Kzrta
linn lied tho country.

A consltlnir of wntern
members bus I u appointed by thn Iioiiho
eommlttpo on urlil hinds nt Wuhliiiton to
draw up n Keneriil bill f)rrvldlitif for tho sur
vey oi tlm nrM iniuw in Mnlio, .ilontntm.
Viiihlni;tiin. )r"i?on nnd the Dnkotu with n

pi'iinimendutioti lor tho npproprlntluu of
42J.00O for cueh Htiilo.

rntMr.s Axn 1'ESAt.TiF",

Twomnked meneiiten'd n trnlnnt Thonin- -
son's Fulls, Motit., aveurlug ubuut tlSO from
the pllpsengertt.

fleorKe t.ndd nnd Newton I.ndd. nnelo nnd
nephew, nf Mnuriiy county, Tenn.,who had a
(irudtto nitnltift eneh other, met In the rond
nnd poured bullets Into end) other. Dolll
will die.

Intended trnln robbers torn up n mil nt
Hwlns .liiiietlon, on the Moblln nnd Ohio rail- -
101111, J iienilliy infill, linn ll irillll
was thrown Irom the trnek. Hubert Collins,
the llreinnii, wns killed, nnd lCnitlueer Kobcrt
liynn whs severely injuruii. ro pttuseugers
Were hurt.

At Kansas City W. I,. Mnrsh tried to kill
his wifo nml ilimuhter In it court room n they
were ulioiit to iret n warrant for bis nrn-M- t for
threntenlnir to kill Mrs. Marsh. Thn mother
was shot ubove thu heart nnd limy die.

nisrr.t.i.AEors.
( hlenno councils passed nn ordlnnncn over

Mavor llniiklns' veto prohlblllnu the sale of
drugged cignrettes.

Tho terms of slxtv-thro- o presldentlnl post
master will expire this mouth, most of which
are in rennsyivntua. new torn ami lows.

Mrs. Walter II. Bosch, of Newnrk. N..T..who
Is 70 years old, has applied for a divorce
Iromner liusbnnil, wno is only 23.

Cnpt Adolph Freltsch, of Milwaukee, who
proposes to cross the Atlnutln In the little
cuooner Miia, uus arrivea at iiunaio, fi.

witu nis cruiu
Judan linker, of Indinnnpolls, yesterday

sentenced Pcndval M. Collin to ft years and
Francis Coffin to 10 yentu for wrecking the
Indianapolis Nntlouiil Iiunk.

A Joint eommlttoo of fhe New York Consti-
tutional Convention will commence a hearing
nt Albany In the matter of Btntn nnd municip-
al aid to sectarian schools and ecclesiastical
Institutions.

The general term of Common Pleas Court
In New York bos set aside the verdict by
which Mrs., Ellen Pollock wns awarded 0

dnmngee against her wealthy father-in-lo- w

for alienating the affections of her bus-bau-

THE LABOR WOULD.

Thb average age of Iron puddlera Is thirty-tw- o.

The bat making industry Is In a languish-
ing condition.

Thb railroads of the United States give
employment to 898,000 men.

Tbb Boston hat manufacturers decided to
reduce) wages twenty per cent.

Rbsumptiom of operations at theJohnstown
(Penn.) Iron and steel works will give em-

ployment to 6000 men.
Bet. HbsbkbtN. Cassoh, of Lynn, Mass..

has founded what heaallaa "Iiabor Church"
to advocate the abolition of the wage sys-
tem.

Labob organisations attach great Impor-
tance to the victory "jn by the American
Ilnilroad Union c r the Great Northern
Hallroad Company.

It is said that there are mors musical
anions In the American Federation of Labor
than under the Jurisdiction of the National
League of Musicians.

About 100 Philadelphia boss bakers have
agreed not to patronize any flour merchants
dealing with the large bread factories ot that
elty, where bread Is made at out rate.

Eiohtt-kih- b trades unions of Bt. Load re-

quest the American Federation of Labor and
tne Knights of Labor to bury tho hatchet
and Join hands in the politic! and economic
struggle.

At Castle Eden, Enirlnnd, last month, 520
miners were fined (1.25 each for absenting
themselves from the mines without giving
notioe. They left to attend the funeral ot a
workman who died from injuries received
the previous day.

Thb newly elected officers of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers are i Assist-
ant Grand Chiot Engineer, A. D. Youuirson,
Meadville, Penn., ; First Grand
Engineer, T. 8. Invrnham ; Hooond Grand
Knuineer, 0, H. Balmons. Grand Cnlol
Arthur holds over.

Tbb average number of working days In
various countries, according to the London
Engineer, la as follows t In Hussla, 267 ; In
Emrlnnd, 278 : In Hpnin, 290 In Austria, 2U5

in Italy, 298 in Bavaria and Belgium. 800
In Hnxony and Franoe, 802 In Denmark.
Norway and Bwltcerlnnd, 80S i In Prussia.
805 s in Holland and North Amerloa, 808 ; nai
tn Hungary, 812.

Thb Loudon Times says that Lord Bos
bery offered to John Burns. II. P., the laboi
leader, a position In the Government when
Mr. Gladstone resigned and atralu frbaa Mr.
Mundella resigned. Mr. Barns declined os
both occasions, giving as bis reason that ht
was best able to serve) the interests ot work-logme-

on the outside.
Hn thousand quarrymen are employed Id

the marble quarries nt Carrara, in Italy.
There are more than 400 of these quarrlea
which are situated in the sides of the moun-
tains, above and back of the town. Dyna-
mite Is used In operating the quarries, Iron
which 160,000 tons of marble are exported
annually, much of which eomes to America.

A oomvbmtion of central organizations oi
railroad employes of the United btntus wot
held recently in the Lenox Lyoeum, Nca
York City. It lusted three days. Five hun-
dred delegates and the chiefs ol the follow
Ing orders attended i Brotherhood ot Loco-
motive Engineers, P. M. Arthur, Chief
Brotherhood ol Locomotive Firemen. F. P,
Bargent, Chief Brotherhood ot Trainmen.
B. E. Wilkinson, Chief Order ol Kailroad
Conductors, E. E. Clark, Chief Order ol
Knllroad Telegraphers, E, G. llnmsey, Ohlel
Bwitahmen's Mutual Aid Society, John li
Wilson, Chief.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Prof. W. I). Whitney, the Yale phylologlst
nnd lexicographer, died recently.

The German National linukol Denver. Col.
closed Its doors. It was one ol the oldt In-

stitutions In the elty.

Judge Winters, nt Indianapolis, In tho Iron

Hall nw, has declared an additional divi-

dend of 10 xr cent
Mary Glynn nnd Nora Relvel were fatally

burned nt Kanmis City, Mo., by thn explosion

of a gnsollnostove.

Tho Methodist confetsnee nt Woodntoek,
Out., icosed nv. A. Truux, of Courtlnudi
chnrgeil with heresy.

Oreely Douglass, of Indianapolis, wns mur-

dered Tnursdny night by burglars. II" wns

pounded to death with elulis.

Nleholns Crnmer, 8(1 yenrs old, a prominent

citizen, of Nlb-s- , ()., was Instantly killed by a

train on the Erie Itullrond.

Judge Williams In Urn Frankfort (Ky.)

court ycMerdny declared the net known as

the dlslillery act uneoiietltutlotml and void.

The Connecticut Hupreme Court has decid-

ed Hint tho pension money deposit 'd In n

savings bank by n pensioner ciinnot be

Nicholson, ng"d 17, dl"d nt IHIe-vu- e,

In., from the efTeets of puiil-hme- said

to have lieen administered by n IiIkIi

principal.

F.dwnrd II. Howe, tho Hnrvard (frndunto,

who has been on trial In Chicago on a charuo
of victimizing Harvard students was covlctcd

of flllfppretl'lises.

An Itisjectlon of the Mortgnge Bank of tho

province of Buenos Avers Is snld to show nn
embezzlement of several millions of dollars I y

n deposed government.

John Bnrkett, colored, who has been on

trial nt Wnrren, Pa., for the murder of F.d-

wnrd Hulllvnn, April 2, was found guilty ol

voluntary manslaughter.

Dr. Henry C. F. Meyer, who was convicted
In New York ol murder In thn second d"re,
for poisoning I.udwlg Brandt, was sentenced

to Imprisonment for life.

William H. Cochran nml nobcrt II. Rnyro

nfTtcers of the First National Bank, of lie
Norte, Col., were convicted ol making false
returns to the Government.

Inane Kemp, a nero who murdered Deputy
HherllT Edward Carver, In Wetover, Md.,
Thursday, was taken from jail by a mob ol

nlwut 4H0 men nnd shot to death.
Theodom P. Ilnughey, president of tho de-

funct Indianapolis National Bank, was sen-

tenced to six yenrs In the enltentlnry for bis

part In the wrecking ol that institution.

As the result of a pbdolduel near Hamilton,
In tho Butter Boot vnlley, Mont., Ocorgo

Gray and Charles McNeill are dead. The

trouble was over hind In which both 'ffere
interested.

The city of Chicago recently filed 29 suits

against as mony rnllroad companies for

amounts aggregating more than 2,000,00t

for damages resulting from the construction

railroads ovor various streets.

Dr. Nathaniel N. Brltton, professor of his-tor-y

In Columbia College, and Henry Busby

professor of Botany In the College of Phar-

macy, pronounces the rootthnt killed theDve

little boys nt Tarrytown to be the poison of

Hocrates or water hemlock, one of the dead-

liest of poisons.

Dr. J. B. Hlncklo, of Araerlcus, Oo., at-

tempted to commit suicide by swallowing a

heavy doze of Morphine Thursday night.
Dr. Hlncklo and bis son shot and killed Dr.

Worsham, and the Hupreme Court Thursday

approved the conviction of the elder Henckle
nnd bis life sentence to the penetentlnry.

Iteports to the Bureau ot Navigation show
that there were built In the United States dur-

ing the first nine mouths of the fiscal year,
8U9 wooden sailing vessels ol 24.271 tons, and
221 wooden steam vessels of 29,948 tons.
During the same period 8 steel sailing vessels
were built of 4,749 tons, and 27 Iron or steel
steam vessels of 26,920 tons.

BUSINESS A lTtTLE BETTER.

Better Bates for Boms Froduats are
Hulin.

B. O. Dun A Co.'s "Weekly Ilovlow of
Trado," says: The outlook for business
looms a little better on the whole, though the
Improvement Is not great. It is somewhat
encouraging that the decrease In payments
through clearing houses is but 24.8 per rent,
for the first week of June, 27 2 nt New York,
but only 19.4 elsewhere. The decrease In
comparison with 1H92 Is about 30 per ceut.
Hallroad tonnage is larger than a year ago in
livestock nnd moderate in cereals, but con-
siderably smaller in eonl nnd Iron products,
nnd in other manufactured goods wwtlioiiiid.
Heciilntlon In product! has turned to blither
prices, and wheat has rbcufii'. witiinn otllciul
state report of tiifury In Kama, l'ork pro-
ducts nml coffeo are uncbunged, and cotton
is steady at 7.3!t with slender receipts.

With only 2,987 coke ovens working nnd
11.076 Idle, with the Cambria discharging
linlf of its force, nnd seven out of the nine
Cnrnniflii furnaces at Besmmer out of blast,
the production and manufacture of Iron and
steel are smaller than at any other time for
yenrs. While it is believed that deferred
work will cause heavy production after the
strike terminates, tho demand for the pro-
ducts Is nt proseut much below the general
expectations even ut the east. Other indus-
tries have been less affected, but mauy of the
textile mills have been closed for hick of fuel
or of orders. Hales of wool In tho past week
have boon 10,919,4118 pound at three chief
markets, wtuiust 12,R75;0O0 last veiir and 26,.
796,150 In the sume weeks in 1H92. Mtinufuo-tor- s

are greatly embarrassed by scautlnoss of
ordors, aud it is apprehended that qualities
of goods made abroad In expectation of a re-
duction of duties before tills time may bo
forced upon the market.

The returns of failures are still encourou-lng-21- 6
In the United Htntes for the week

ugalnst 322 lost year, and 40 in Canada
against 27 last year. Liabilities In all failur-
es reported in the mouth of May were tis..
805,357, about 5,4i0.0o0 at the east H.500-00- 0

at the south, and .1,400,000 at the west.
Of the airKresatn t5.105.0i5 was of muuuiuo
turiug aud 46,683,499 of trading concerns.

A Strange Phenomenon.
Oreat excitement has been created at New-

man. III., over the appearnuoa ol smoke
lasulnK from the grouud on Thomas Bbaw's
farm, three miles west of the olty. On

the spot where it seems to come
forth nu smoke is to be se3n. Several noted
i llentlsts have visited the spot and olulm tho
tupposttd smoke to be natural gas. Tnur.i
la au area of about twenty acres from which
:ue smoke seems to be Issulug, and grat
lumbers of people visit the phtae daily sad
wonder at the soene.

Has Oood Credit.
Massachusetts is borrowing money on

forty-ye- ar bonds at about three per cent,
interest.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

BnsTott released Catcher Merrltt.
Mart is Is New York's star pitcher.
PtrrantB4 has the baseball lever very

bsdly.
HnTrsmsos Is leading the Chicago Glut

In battinir.
Dnvt.s Is hlttlna the ball harder than any

Other New York player.
Bt. Lotus has gone wild over Brelten-stein'- s

work as a pitcher.
Thb Philadelphia have had harder lack

than nnr other team on account on rain.
Is his first flftwn irames Torner. of th

Philadelphia, had a batting per oentnge ol
.450.

BAt.TiMons Is entitled to the first Irlpls
plav made In an 1894 League championship
game.

Ward, of the Now Yorks, has sfrnck ont
hut once this season. Last year he tnnnod
bat throe times.

Tub accident to Pitcher Wcyhlng, o the
Phlla Inlphlns, Is likely to kesp blin off tbs
Ssld for soma time.

BsonTsTor GroauB Bmith, of th Clneln.
nntls, has played In fourteen oonsocutlvs
games without an error.

Thb Bostons bnve but one reilly reliable
Eltcher, Nichols, Lovctt has done well, but

In great luck.
With half a dor.cn of tho Chleagos stand-

ing over six feet In their stockings, It is a
misnomer to cnll them the "colts."

Hot has made a hit with Cincinnati. The
newspapers declare that the deaf mule Is the
only outllnlder who plays his position prop-
erly.

BosTntAs have never cense 1 to r(rrt
the release, two years airo, of Outfielder
Rrodle, who Is doing such splendid work lor
Baltimore,

Thb Chicago Club has tried flften men at
lecond base In two years. Each of th"se
mn cost as an experiment from tllO to
vV1. The grand loss In this respect alone
is 750tj,

Unu.nr, of Baltimore, Is distinguishing
himself. He was the lint pitcher In the
League this season to hold a team down to
one hit nnd also holds the strike-ou- t record
of the season to date night.

Tub ablest strategic pitcher In the League
this season Is pltchlna the game of his life
this season, nnd that player Is John Clnrk-o-

ol Cleveland. The "cyclone" elass ol
pitchers nre nowhere In comparison.

Is fielding, np to date, Zlmmer leads the
Lnairue catchers, Tucker tho first bnsemen,
Bonner the second basemen, Nash thethlrd
basemen, George Hmlth the short stops,
Relly the left Mulders, O'Connor the centre
fielders nnd Dugun the right Haiders.

Or the seventy-fou- r pitchers In the Lenirna
twelve are nine made their
debut In the big League this season, thir-
teen during Inst season, and only elnvnn
were In tho mnjor organization before 1SJ0.
The stars of the old association number four-
teen.

Bad throws are very costly on the new
Cincinnati grounds. If a ball gets by the
first Daseman there Is nothing to stop it In-

side of 100 feet, nnd even then chances must
be taken of Its caroming off on an angle.

rs can take two or three bases in
such eases.

Thb work of Baltimore's young pitcher,
Brown, Is the surprise of the year. He is a
green boy taken off the lots around Balti-
more, without even any experience with a
first class amateur club, much less with a

or minor League team.
Ha knows very little about baseball, but be
bos a steel-ribbe- d left arm.

Arson's team may not be very high In the
race, but bis own personal triumph is

says Bportlng Life, lie has de-
monstrated that without blm at first base his
club Is like a ship in a storm nt sea without
a rudder. It will probably be a long time
before the Chicago papers set np another
bowi for blm to "get out of the same."

How They Stand.
The following table shows the standing ol

the different clubs composing the National
Base Ball League i

Club. W. L.Pct Club. W.L.Pet.
Paltlmore . 24 9 727 New York. 19 19 500
Huston 25 14 till Ht. Louis. . IS 21 4'i'J
I'lttsburg , 24 14 :)2 Cincinnati 13 22 871
I'liilail. la , 22 18 Mil Chicago 11 26 297
C.eveliind , 2'i 13 C29 Washington 1 1 2H 2H2
lliooklyu . 21 16 643 Louisville . 10 26 28

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

ItossiAhas 350 paupers.
Cholbba Is raging In Itusslm Poland.
Tbs Gulon Line has gone out of business.
Yalb won at the Intercollegiate athletlo

games.
WabbpielDi Mass., oelebratel Its 250th

birthday.
Esolaxd will act as mediator between

Drasll and Portugal.
Mobb than 7,000,009 bales ot cotton have

already been marketed.
Tbb steerage rate from New York to ol

has been reduced to 12.50.

Electbooutiox Is being agitated In Penn-
sylvania as a substitute for hanging,

Thbbb are 107,273 willows In Masssohusettx
and about 102,000 uumurrled women,

Thb manufactured product of Great Britain
amounts to about 1,100,003,09J a year.

floABcm ol sliver coin and limited bank
discounts are causing distress in Peru.

An BBtcAH locomotives have been adoptel
as the standard for Japanese railroads.

Mkbcdbt will be the evening star during
Juue and Venus will be the morniug star.

Tbb Gorman Banking Association his
in favor of tbs single gold standard.

Caxada Is growling now baciuse Ameri-
cans oaten whales aai porp-l- n In Hu Ison's
Bay.

Exolahd has been asked to agree to a eon
ferencewltb Gdrmany overBamoa, and will
probably acoept.

Tbb new Chicago museum Is to be called
the n, to honor Marshall
Field, who gave It 1,000,000.

Thb Bank ot Englnnd has began to invest
Its surplus cash and Is expected to throw
about (15,000,000 on the marKet.

Thbbb are. according to the latest regis-
tration, 4,895.112 voters In England and
Wales, 025.628 in Bootland, and 737,951 in
Ireland.

Beventebs varieties of Oerman song birds
have been suooessfully acclimated In Ore-
gon. They winter in Mexloo and Central
Amerloa.

Fooa Impounded horses of tbs osyuw
type were sold at Bpokane, Wash., the other
day at an average price of two dollars and
sis eents.

Imvestioatiob shows that farmers ot th
Northwest have abandoned wheat as tbeii
only crop. Tne decrease this year will bt
twenty-fiv- e per cent.

JohsTah larifES.whohasbeen In the 0'ilc
Penitentiary since 1SS5 lor murder, will sooo
be released. The man be was convicted o
killing bos been found in Indiana.

Tbb prospective crop ol a pmos orcharj
at Ingleslde, eastern soon of Maryland, was
sold three years ago for 9750. Last year,
with the same number ol trues, it sold foi
125.

Mobb scree have been planted In potatoes
mis season than ever liefore lu Aroostook, thn
tanner notain onuntv nf Main.

Besatob Pattom, ot Michigan, Is a
well-buil- t, athletlo man, with a

Hue face and a handsome muitaoba, Llkt
Benator Dubois, to whom he bears a reeem
blanoe, ha has a swarthy complexion. These
two Yale men, together with Senators

Higgint, who are also graduates ol
the college, have formed a little society
which will hold month Iv reunions.

Defrayed by a tllrd.
A trills lometimes leads to tho rte.

tectlnn oft fault or crime. A theatri-
cal musician owned an ebony flute
with sliver keys; be Tallied ll highly,
tint as one of the upper notes was de-
fective, he seldom ucs It A young
man lodged with the musician, and
between the two a close friendship
existed. One night the ebony llute
disappeared, having no doubt been
stolen. Suspicion fell on several
persons, but nothing could lie proved
against any ot them. Not long
ufterwitrd the lodger went to live In
a town a few miles off, but as the
friendship between tho men still ex-
isted thev occasionally visited each
other. Nearly a rear aftorwa d tho
musician paid his friend a visit,
and was pleased to find him In

of a beautiful bullfinch,
which could distinctly whistle three
tunes. Tho performance was t cr-fe-

with this exception, that when-
ever he cntne to a certain high note
ho Invariably skipped It nnd went on
to tho next A llttlo reflection con-
vinced the musician that tho note In
which tho bullfinch wns Imperfect
was tho delli lentonoon h slost flute
Co convinced was he. that ho at once
sharply tiuestioncd hm on
the subject, he at onco tremblingly

sick
bilious
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lonfe'ied his guilt, and that all th
bird knew had been taught him on
ihe stolen Instrument

Who Was the Pool?
A young man returned homo a few

lay, ago from a trip to South Africa
for his health, and In narrating hit
adventures to his father he told him
be had bought a silver mine for
!i,ooa
"I knew they'd swindle vou." ex.

clnlmed tho old man. "So you were)
fool enough to bur a humbug mine?"

"Yes: but 1 lose unrthlnj.
I formed a company and sold half
the stock to a Londoner for 7,600.

Yes you did?" gasped tho old
man, turning white. "I'll l,.-- t I'm
the one who bought It."

"I know you arc," coolly oberved
the young man, os he crossed legs
and tried to appear very much at
minis.

Tub small boy with the seat of hit
LMMiTiis linn is nnii a innd.ori, out
ho frequently raises the rent by
standing on bis head. Danville

A Knw Tong paper artvertlses
great redurtlon In burlul lots. Now
Is the time to die!

sallow skin

torpid liver
depression of spirits.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder i9

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness
dyspepsia

headache
headache

pimples

indigestion

tad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to-lear-

is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.
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